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REAL. E8TATX.
t or Sale -- Lots.

RELIABLE CONTRACTOR WANTED.
I desire to secure the services of an A- -l

contractor, one who really takes an In-
terest In the house he is erecting and
who can furnish satisfactory bond or putup property in lieu thereof; give refer-
ence and districts operated- - In. BC 883,
Oregonian.
BUILDERS OF HIGH-CLAS- S HOMES.

Have you been successful In the past ?
If so. phone me for appointment. I have
Cn extremely good proposition In thebest residence tract In city for a thorough-
ly responsible builder, who can furnish
satisfactory references. AO 915, Oregon-
ian.

BEST home value in the city, on the West
Side, 15 minutes' ride, fare, city
water, only $."150, $10 down, $5 a month.
M. E. Lee, 5o5 Corbett bldg.

for Sale --Bfach Property.
6EAV1EW BARGAIN A choice lot near

ocean and depot; $130. X 012, Oregonian.
for hale Uou&ek.

HIGH-CLAS- S IRVINGTON HOME Located
In the heart of Irving ton on corner lot
and paved streets, 8 rooms besides a large
glassed and screened porch and two large
bathrooms, one of which has a solid
marble shower bath in one corner, solid
porcelain fixtures; the first floor is fin-
ished In rubbed quarter-sawe- d oak. and
mahogony; second floor in enamel, the
kitchen Is an ideal Dutch kitchen, 5 bed-
rooms, with extra large closets, two, dis-
appearing beds, basement has ceil-
ing, with plastered ceiling and walls ;
garage, room for three machines; heated
by large Fox furnace, also has fireplace;
hot-wat- er system supplied by large-siz- e
Instantaneous RUDD heater. This is abso-
lutely one of the finest homes in Portland,
being of interlocking hollow tile construc-
tion, also stuccoed; the roof is of asbestos
tile shingles, making practically a fire-
proof construction. Owner will sell at big
sacrifice for good reason. See Mr. Fulton,
2 2 Chamber of Commerce. Office phone
Main lib.; residence, Sellwood 319. "r ' EAST HOUSEWORK.

Those new creations in bungalows on
Laurelhurst are selling as fast as they
are built. There's a reason, building ma-
terials and labor cost are lower now
than ever before, lower than you will
ever see them again.

Now'g the time to buy. I have a nifty
bungalow, just finished, with fine

lot 71x130 ft., for $2800. very easy terms;
also a beautiful house, fine loca-
tion, 1 block to car, for $450i; terms to
flu it. Phone and I'll call with auto and

how you. J. W. CROSSLEY. 270 Stark
St., Main 1503,

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SNAP?
11900 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW $1900

431 EAST 4oD ST.
Brand new bungalow, hardwood

floors, fireplace, floored attic, beamed
ceiling, dutch kitchen, double constructedthroughout, concrete basement

6x:i6 with cement floor, built - In ef-
fects, electric fixtures and other Improve-xnent- s

too numerous to mention. See this
today. Owner, A. Dobner. Phone East

465 for appointments. Street assessments
nearly all xald.
PROPERTY SHOWN 12 TO 5 DAILY.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
$1850 modern bungalow, 5Ax60

East front lot, hardwood floors, fireplace,
ful basement with cement floor, built-i- n

sewer, walks, plumbing, gas, water,
electric fixtures all in. Sold year ago
for $2500. Avoided foreclosure. Just fin-
ishing entire repainting; terms. Warranty
deed and clear abstract. I am the owner.

717 EAST 27TH ST., N.
BROADWAY CAR.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY N3T TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SES
OUR WORK; WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI-TECT- S.

324 ABINGTON BLDQ.

TOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME?
LISTEN '

Rose City Park, eI 42d st. N.. third
bouse south of Sandy boulevard. All cars
stop at 42d st. new bungalow,
furnace, fireplace, shades and fixtures.
You see this and then see me at 213
Abington bldg. and I'll give you a price
that will make you buy it.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
LEAVING CITY; MUST PELL MY

MODERN HOME; FINISHED AT-
TIC. HARDWOOD FLOORS, SLEEPING
PORCH. 2 BATHROOMS. 2 FIREPLACES.
FURNACE. ETC. SEE IT. II SUITED,
MAKE ME AN OFFER. DUBOIS, 723
CHAMBER COMMERCE.

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSEIF.Splendid home site near Laurelhurst
Park for sale at very close figure, very
easy terms. To a responsible home-build- er

I will give second mortgage privi-
leges and will loan money with which
to build. No contractors need apply. BC
888. Oregonian. j0

LIST OF DESIRABLE HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at our

list of brand new, exquisite homes In LAU-
RELHURST. the addition of beautiful
homes, ranging from $250Q up. Laurel-bur- st

Co., 2T"Vs Stark st.. or at tract of-fl-

in Laurelhurst, E. 39th and GUsan sts.
COMPLETELY furnished Laurelhurst home,

large rooms, beautifully finished, handsomefurniture; $10,000 of value; would sell for
$S500 on very easy terms: consider trade
for eeslrable acreage or vacant city prop-
erty. Henry C Prudhomme, 528 Morgan
bldg.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN $2130, $250 CASH,
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.

Five rooms, oak floors, fireplace, attic,
full basement, garage, screens, shades,
shade trees, lawn, roses; l y blocks northcar. Phone owner. Tabor 19t0.

'NEW HOUSE, BARGAIN.
Well-buil- t, convenient, S rooms, all mod-em, large corner lot facing north, no

gravel; must be sold. Owner on premises,
cor. 6lst and E. Davis sts evenings.
E. A. Hyde.

-- ROOM bungalow, all on one floor, 3 blks.to new brick , school building, 50x100 lot,good neighborhood, close to good car
service. No reasonable offer refused. Terms
like rent. C. M. Derr, 1100 N. W. Bankbldg.

BUNGALOW, $100.
new bungalow, bard-surfa-

street. Never a chance like this again.
$1700, 1100 down. $15 per month. H. G.
Epton, 432 Chamber of Commerce.

KOTHING DOWN BALANCE ON TIME.
We will build you a house on full-siz- e

lot In a live for $1250; see
us at once
THE BRONG COMPANY. 267 Oak Bt.

WHY pay rent when we will build you a
home on terms the same as rent to suityou, on the West Side, fine view, 15 min-utes ride, fare. M. E. Lee, 505
Corbett uldg.

EASY terms on balance, lot as first payment
on beautiful California bungalow modernevery way; price $2200. Owner N 98,Oregonian.

WORKING MAN, don't be fooled; Investi-gate; nothing down and $2o month fornew house, your own; price $1750. Savecommission. Owner, AM 012, Oregonian.
IF you would like to commence the build"

Ing of a new home Immediately and haveit fully financed, come in and talk Itover. Curtis. 267 Vi Oak st.
DO YOU OWN A LOT ? Then don't buy.

See and get our terms for financing homeThe Oregon Home Builders, 1330 North-western Bank bldg.
modern bungalow. 2 blocks to goodcar service, 50xloo lot. This is a real bar-gain for $2000. Most any terms. C. M.Derr, 1100 N. W. Bank bldg.

Is'OTHING down, $30 month includes TnT..
bath, sleeping porch, fireplace; nearPeninsula Park. Woodlawn 3712.

FOR a snap Rose City Park bungalow comeout to Gil East 61st st., N., cor Sandyor phone Tabor 6S0.
FOR SALE New modern 1 -- story bun-

galow In Irvington; complete in everydetail; price $4500. Phone E. 4546.
2s EW, modern m houseT in-Ir- too.R. B. Rice. East 2433.

feuburoan Rome Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.Good soil, good water, close to carllne;easy xerms, win nuiid to suit pure haPhone MarshaH 1585 or Sellwood 476.

MKJn?t 'TlDSUIN . uwner.
For Sale Acreage,

ItlVER FRONTAGE FOR SUMMER HOMESBIX very choice re tracts on the Wil- -
iiii.cLie mver, lueai ior summer homes orfor small farms, for sale at a bargain forhalf cash. The best buy on the river. Ifyou are looking for a place on the Wil-lamette River, it will pay you to see meat once. J. L. Robinson, 505 Corbett bldg.

$40 PER ACRE.
45 acres, about 3 V miles southeast fromBeaverton; about 15 acres has been culti-vated, balance fir, alder and vine maple

timber: three miles south of Reedville sta-tion; must be cash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHEsT
Near Portland, Gresham district; near

electric station, $75 to $200 per acre; easyterms, best soil ; free wood.
Farms for sale, all sizes.

FRANK M" FAR LAND REALTY CO.
3 0 9 Y eon Bldg.. Portland. Or.

fcTOP THAT RENT and buy a half-acr- e

tract in city limits, level, cleared. Bull Runwater, gas, carfare; $10 down, $5per month. Wbitmer-Kell- y Co.. 711 Pit-toc- k

block.
1 WILL selt any part of fine tract,

all in cultivation, on Oregon Electric R R
10 miles out. In Tualatin Valley; terms tosuit; $225 per acre. See Handy, owner. 20i
Stock Exchangs bldg. Marshall 205.

0 ACRES, unincumbered land, about 700.000
feet timber; 14 miles from Vancouver,
Wash. ; price $15 per acre; terms 2
cash, bal 4 years. 6 per cent. Box 82,
Vancouver, Wash.

THREE acres, beautiful land on electric
earline, no incumbrance; at a sacrifice, sell
on any kind of terms; no trade, no agents;
sv bargain. AO 32, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATES
For bale Acreage.

SEE BEAVERTON-REEDVILL- E

ACREAGE.
And you will say with us It Is the best
about Portland : only oU minutes out, 20
trains daily pass through it the Big Red
Steel trains. Raises hops, onions, vege-
tables, an) thing. One purchaser gets
about $80 per month cow for eggs sold;
$100 when at highest price. Has three
acres. Buy a tract, any six, cash or
easy payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
102 Fourth Street.

OREGON CITY CAR.
1 acres close to Itisley Station, all In

cultivation, fruit and berries, woven wire
fenced, house, good barn, chicken-hous- e,

other bldgs. A sacrifice at $15uO;
terms $500 cash, time on balance ; no
trade. Call on Jos. C. Gibson, 306 Gerlin-ge- r

bldg., Portland, Or.
MEN, get on the land right; pay part of

the price with your Idle time;- we offer
lO acres richest soil, all tillable, under 40
miles from Portland, near rail and river;
will be cleared; price 750; terms $300
cash, balance paid in light labor if de-- si

rod. Worth investigation. G. VVynh Wil-
son, 903 Chamber of Commerce.

SAVE SOME MONEY NOW.
11 acres, all good soil. 3 acres cleared,

small house, running water, ' 2 miles to
high school and station, 2o miles fromPortland; price $1150; terms to suit you.
Main 0313.

DUNCAN, WHEELER & CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

SACRIFICE tale, acreage. 301 S 62d st. S. E.See owner on property. Tabor 109.
Homesteads.

A POOR MAN'S HOME.
160-- a. hotestead "In Wash., price $2M

a. homestead, prairie, Idaho, $300
l0-a- . homestead, Mont., timber, $2)0
160-- a, homestead. Northern Idaho, $250
160-- a. homestead, timber. Wash., $150
160-- a. homestead. Eastern Oregon, $20.
160-- a, homestead relinquishment, $000

80-- a, homestead relinquishment, $500Call; no time to ans. letters.Deposit required on all homesteads.
Western Locators. 723 Chamber of Com.

BLUE-PRIN- T MAP. 42x15 inches, checkedevery month; shows all vacant Gov. land
in S, W. Oregon; price $5.

DOUGLASS CO. INV. CO.,
Roseburg, Oregon.
For 8a le -- Farms.

70 ACRES.
In Benton County, 3 miles station C. A

E. ; 15 in cultivation, balance pasture ;
eisily cleared; good spring, good road, finesoil, good for stock. This is cheap. Only
$1650, half cash and terms. Call on
Jos. C. iGibson, 208 Gerllneer bldg.. Port-
land.

E stock ranch, 140 acres In alfalfa
and grain, 100 acres more fine farm land,
balance fine bunch grass pastures ; 10 sep-
arate inclosures, living water in each, free
water for irrigating; comfortable build-
ings, hit outside, free, open range; located
in the best stock section In Eastern Ore-
gon; price $15 per acre. W. P. Cavlness.
Ben its, Oregon.

IF YOU have wanted a Hood River ranchhome, here Is your chance; owner must
sell or exchange part or all of his ten-ac- re

Improved ranch and will make price
and terms that are right. Owner, AV
197. Oregon la n.

THE NEW WAY. THE MODERN WAY.
THE SQUARE DEAL WAY of buying
land Are you interested? If so, write to
MODERN HOMESTEAD ASS'N. 303
PHELAN bldg.. San Francisco.

C. M. Woodster, Pres.
12S ACRES choice land ; Improvements; 40

mile from Portland ; close to Ry. ; willmake superior dairy farm. Favorableterms. A. L. V rter, $08 Columbia bids..Spokane, Wash.
IMPROVED valley farm for sale, 109 acres,

90 in cultivation, all level bottom land,joins good railroad town 25 miles southof Portland; will cut to suit. Price low;terms good. A. B. Donaldson, Barlow, Or.
10 ACRES, 13 miles to Portlandabout3 to

Sherwood, best of soil, lies well, near
school, on road, only $650; $100 cash, bal
$100 per year at 6 per cent. W. H. Seitz
& Co.. 310 Spalding bldg. Main 05S4.

ICO ACRES, half ?n cul tl vatfon, YamhillCounty, your price buys it : terms to suitpurchaser. Box 321, Carlton, Or.
FOR SALE Cowlitz County stump lands.

$10 per acre np; good soil, well watered.J. R. Sharp. 430 Plttock block. Portland

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
IF YOU are the owner of a real estate con-

tract or mortgage that you are desirous
of turning into money and have not been
able to do so, write me. I can show you
how to get your money. AG 821, Oregoninn.

WANT to purchase, for cash 3 to 5 acres,
within city limits of Portland ; must begood rich soil and cheap. X 911, Ore-
gonian.

W A NT ED For spot cash, . nice lot; giveprice and full description. AK 907, Ore- -

WANTED Rose City Park lot If price Is
reasonable. AB SS3, Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT 40 or farm, in cultivation,balance in live timber; fenced; smallhouse and barn. Have $500 to $1000 coshand a beautiful lot clear of all incum-

brance. - AM 914, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

TO EXCHANGE ILEAL ESTATE.

WANTED A FARM.
I have a client with 2 new, modernresidences In Portland, well located, no

incumbrance, price $11,000. Will exchangefor a good improved farm In the Valleyand assume $25O0 or $3000. S. Hewey,
269 Stark, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
WANTED to trade, an

Irvington home, 5 blocks from carline, fora home of about same size in Irvington,
not more than two blocks from car; willassume mortgage If the trade would jus-tify; deal with owners only. Give loca-
tion and description in first letter. C 913,Oregonian.

AM compelled to change climate and havelease and furniture of fine-payi- apart-
ment house of 19 apartments, splendidly
located. West Side, 5 minutes walk to
P. O. ; good paying proposition; will sell
for cash or exchange for mortgage, realestate, autos, etc. Phone Main 5982.

A SNAP FOR TRADE.
80 acres near Portland, 2 elec. lines, liesfine, good buildings, 2 springs, 2 wells,county road, $120 per acre. Take modernhouse to $3500, your terms on Ajal. Smith-Wagon- er

Co Stock Exchange.
IF YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PROPERTYFOR EXCHANGE WE CAN MATCH YOU.WE DON'T HANDLE JUNK PROPERTYAYR ES & SMITH CO.,

501 NORTHWEST BLDG. MAIN 7266
HAVING other business that requires all my

attention, I am compelled to dispose of my
modern boarding stable at a great sacri-
fice. What have you to offer? PhoneTabor 2059.

440O ACRES. 1000 acres in wheat. $25,000
worth of stock and equipment with place;
$30 per acre, $100,Oiro equity, will con-
sider apartment or other Income property.
Epton. 432 Chamber of Commerce.

6 ACRES, bldgs., orchard, some stock, 10cfare, Oregon City line. 2 blks. from sta-
tion. Price $6000, mtg. $1800. Will ex-change for house clear of incumbrancefor equity. W. J. Davie, 505 Corbett bldg.

WHEAT RANCH.
320 acres. rM in cultivation, 3 wells,

creek, nice family orchard1, team, harness.Plows, etc.; prlcfc $MHK; would considerhalf trade. R. W. Cary. 820 Electric bldg.

STEAM threshing outfit in first-cla- ss con-
dition, in good wheat country with plenty
work ahead, for sale or exchange. Fullparticulars 412 Stock Exchange bldg.

HAVE you city property to exchange for
farm in the Valley andEastern Oregon? W. J. Davie, 505 Cor-

bett bldg
WE HAVE some very choice city property

to exchange for improved farms. W. J.Davie, 505 Corbett bldg. r
IF YOU have good property and want to ex-

change It. see Bell Real Estate Co., 31S
Railway Exchange.

WANT good v:tL.r t lots, unincumbered, for
4 yu million fret timber' on river, clear.
Address A A7- 3"-- Oregonian.

!til ACRES of good, timber, well located, for
apartment-hous- e. Smith-Wagon- er Co..
Stock Exchange.

1 ACRE with modern bungalow, close in,
with fruit and berries, for sale or trade
for small farm. AM 911, Oregonian.

FINE Irvine ton home for Pasadena
or Los Angeles residence. Dubois, 723
tnamoer commerce.

WHAT have you to trade for house and lot
on East Side, worth $2300, $700 mortgage;
will give eood trade. AK 900. Oregonian.

DAIRY RANCH for salt water property,
hotel; what have you? AV 344, Ore-
gonian.

TO TRADE Equity in house and lot forpiano and sewing machine. AK S90, n.

WANT small city house; will exchange Til-
lamook dairy farm. AP 910, Oregonian.

5 ACRES, close to Columbia Highway, tradefor auto. Inquire 530 Alder st.
EQUITY four fine lots, one corner, for houseequity. K 912, Oregonian,

i
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TO EXCHANGE -- REAL ESTATE.
50 ACRES, $10,000 STOCK AND IMPLE-

MENTS.
Close-i- n country home. 25 acres beaver-da-

owner paid $li.000 for this high-cla- ss

ranch. Is retiring, getting too old to
look after t; will accept a $3000 or $4000
home as part pay and $1000 to $2000 cash;
50 acres, all under cultivation, all level,
18 miles from Portland, H4 miles electric
line, 2 cows, 2 horses, 25 hogs, chickens,

i0 separator and all tools; house
partly furnifihed, good .big bam. onion
house, capacity 1500 sacks; family orchard,
berries, 25 hives of bees, small stream
through place, well and 3 springs; we havt
Inspected this plaoa and find it worth $300
per acre; owner anxious to deal this week.
Let us tell you all about it. (B) Dorr
E. Keasey At Co., 2d floor Chamber of
Commerce.

IF you own about $SO00 worth of good clear
property and want to own a $11,000 Val-
ley farm, now Is your chance.

$1000 cash buys 160 acres of fine wheat
land, all has been farmed; where can
you buy good wheat land for $0.25 per
acre?

357 -- aere farm, a few miles from Port-
land, $200 per acre; consider city prop-
erty.

L, K. MOORE. 317 Board of Trade.
YAMHILL COUNTY FARM.

273 acres 6 miles from Yamhill, in head
of beautiful Moore's Valley. 120 in cultiva-
tion. So more nearly ready for plow, 70
acres timber, fair buildings, all fenced and
crossfenced; cash price $50 per acre; will
trade for close-i- n place on good auto road
up to $9500. balance 6 per cent.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

WE want several small tracts of improved
acreage, with buildings preferred, in ex-
change for Portland homes, good value,
$25K) to $4000. Main !313.

DUNCAN, WHEELER & CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
INTERNATIONAL delivery truck for team

of horses or mules or anything I can use.
Phone Columbia IIS.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

HORSES AND MULES.
We are selling out our horses, having

purchased auto trucks; they are all youn
and good workers and all good colors,
quiet and sound; anyone requiring good
work horses will do well by seeing these;
no reasonable offer refused, as we must
sell; they consist of 3 teams,
bay geldings, suitable for general pur-
pose work and weigh about 2300 lbs.,
price $175; 1 team bay geidings, 260O lbs.,
price $150 ; 2 extra good single drivers,
fast and sound, price $80 each; also a
good qutet saddle horse, suitable for a
lady to ride, price $10O;-ca- n be seen at
Rose City Speedway. Basse tt.

SPAN of geldings, weighing 1450 lbs., 8 and
10 years old, right out of hard work, with
set of double harness, $200. Bay Shire colt,
4 years old, well broke, heavy bone and
blocky-buil- t, $120. Also several light
horses weighing around 1100 lbs. and some
150O-l- b. draft horses. Model Stables,. 50
Davis. .

AUCTION i AUCTION!
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday. 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables In- the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse A
Mule Co., 240 East 8th ft. East 6315.

COMMISSION AUCTION
Of horses, vehicles, harness, wagons, every
Monday and Thursday at 2 P. M. - Colum-
bia Stables. 302 .Front st.

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness;
black geldings, wt. 2700, sound, fine con-
dition. What will you give? Phone East
2315.

$140.
One gray mare, weight 1350, 4 years,

works double. Call Tabor 614.
FOR SALE Team of sorrell marcs 7 and 8

years old, city broke. 690 E. Burnside.
East 1481,

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
3S1 Water st. Main 2208, Main 6985.

OPEN carriage, small, 2 -- seated, very cheap.
88 East 7th st. North.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co

TEAMS wanted to haul wood. Call at S25V4
Buxtcn st.

DEAD horses and cattle taken free. Call
day or night. Tabor 4203.

1400-L- black horse, chunky, work single or
double. 95 East oOih, cor. Wash.

GOOD 1500-l- b. saddle mare $35. Main 3921.
CIS Upshur st.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instrument.
$5 CAShT with double credit for $10. buys

new $350 piano at $265, $7.50 monthly
without Interest charged elsewhere, makes
total saving $145.29 to you, Schwan Piano
Co.. Ill 4th st.

FOR $283 cash. Security Storage Co. will
close out $0o0 player piano, metal tubing.
SS notes, all latest improvements, this

55 player rolls. Call 109 Fourth st.
WILL sacrifice my elegant mahogany

grand piano ; leaving for East within 10
da vs. Marie A. Soule, Marsh ail 520.

WILL trade my equity of ?1C0 in $204 Wll-lar- d

piano for a diamond, same value, or
a bargain for cash. AP S8S, Oregonian.

$1 MONTHLY stores your piano. Security
Storage Co., 109 4th st. Main 532$.

BARGAINS in high-cla- ss new violins, also
old ones 73 E. 2Sth st.

$325 LESTER PIANO $150, easy terms. 431
Washington st.

TALKING machine and 10 records in splen-
did condition, $6. Ill Fourth st.

$50 CHICKER1NG & SON mahogany up-
right at $225. Schwan Piano Co... Ill 4th st.

$20 CASH buys $135 Estey organ-.- Security
Storage Co., 109 4th st.

PIANO, standard make; will take diamond
or terms. 304 Lewis bldg. .

WANTED Square piano for cashlll 4th st.
' Dog ft, Bird"pet Stock.
REAL Airedales, hunters, pais, guards. Lad-dl- x

Kennels, Estacada. Or.
PEDIGREED English buIL 6 months old,

cheap. AK 893, Oregonian.
Liveetoesu

PURE - BLOODED Duroc-Jerse- y pigs for
sale, both sexes, reasonable; also 5 acres
standing clover and timothy hay. Write
or phone Main I2f2. A. B. Townsend, 144
Front st., Portland. Or.

PRIVATE sale from July 1 to 7. of 12 good
cows and 1 registered Jersey bull, at Wii-kln- 's

ranch, 6 miles east of Sifton, Wash
WEANLING pigs and shoat at A. M.

Section Line road, 2 miles west
tro:n Gresnam.

IF YOU have a good, fat cow or veal for sals
call Tabc 27Q.

Furniture for Sale.
FURNITURE tor sale cheap. Apply 464 E.

Pine st.
Aatomob ilea.

NEW AND USED
FORD AUTOMOBILES

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
BENJAMIN E. BOONE & CO.,

Ford Agents.
514 Alder Street

Main 3966.

1914 MICHIGAN $750
1913 NATIONAL $1000
1913 HUPMOBILE $650
1913 HUPMOBILE DELIVERY $600
1910 RAMBLER $300

DULMAGE-- ANLEY AUTO CO..
46 N. 20th St.

TRUCK SNAP.
TERMS GIVEN.

Reo 1600-lb- s. capacity truck; good body
end top; just the thing for express work;
for quick sale, only $275. See Smith.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

Broadway 887. A 4959.
FOR SALE 1914 Ford, fully equipped, ex-

tras, shock absorbers. Master vibrator,
electric horn and lights, cut out, foot
throttle, chains and tire rack for two tires.
New radiator just put In. This car has
an exceptional engine. Terms. Acme
Auto Co., 531 Alder st. Main 8775,

1014 OVERLAND, electric starter and lights,
car In fine shape, extra equipment, paint
like new, worth $700, but will sell today
for $550 cash; no trade. 202 Rothchild
bids- - 287H Washington st A 2952,

STODDARD-DAYTO- N runabout in fine con-
dition, two new tires, going away, will
sell at a real bargain. Main 7333, or
Sell. 692.

30-- P. MAXWELL cnassis. fine condition,
brand new tires. Will make dandy deliv-
ery car. $200. Tire Sales Co., Broadway
and Oak.

GARAGES erected complete $30 up; ready
cut or portable houses $125 up.

TAKE DOWN MFG. CO.,
548 Water st., near Harrison. Main 1167.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
$250. Reo, in first-cla- ss con-

dition, will demonstrate to buyer's satis-fac- ti

n. Call East 2040. evenings.
FORD for sale, nickel-plate- d, shock absorb-

ers, presto tank, bumper, other extras ,

good mechanical condition ; $425 cash.
Sellwood 224 2. Sellwood 783.

BUICK lipht first-cla- ss condition,
$425 cash. Would take light roadster forpart. E. 8057, 8A.M. to 6 P. M. -

THE place to buy or sell used cars. East
Side Auto Repair Co., 717 Hawthorne.

FOR SALE Ford runabout in first-cla- ss

condition. Call 11O0 Union ae. N.
FOKD, used 3 months, perfect condition. 403

Merchant' Trust bldg. Main 529.

FOR SALE.
Automobiles.

WE have the following cars left fromour sacrifice sale which you can buy from$100 to $000 less than any other place in

1913 Chalmers, 4 --passenger coupei
. 1913 Chalmers,

1913 Chalmers,
1913 Stearns Knight,enger.

1910 Stoddard-Dayto- n,

1910 Wlnton, -

'l012 Win ton,
1914 Wlnton,
1911 Plerce-Arro-

1913 Flanders Electric,

THE WINTON CO.,
?3d and Washington Sts.

Open Evenings.

DELIVERY CAR .
SPECIAL.Preparatory to moving Into our new

home we are offering the following carsat very low prices:
OVERLAND PANEL TOP DELIVERY,Late model, ail new tires.
MAXWELL CANVAS TOP DELIVERT,

Very; light and economical, new body,
newly painted.

FORD DELIVERT,
1913 model, good condition.

TOURING CARS.
OVERLAND, 30 H. P., all new

tires. Just thoroughly overhauled, $350.
1014 OVERLAND, run only 400O miles,

electric starter, $650.
ELMORE, new top, side

curtains, etc.; Just overhauled and painted
SEVERAL OTHERS.

TERMS.
J. W. LEAVITT A CO.,

529 Washington St.

USED AUTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

We will sacrifice the following list of
uocu curs ior quiCK saie:

Steams 5 pass.
Cole 5 pass.
P.eo 5 pass. .

Chalmers 5 pass.
Owens 7 pass.
Studebaker 2 pass.
M lchigan 5 pass.
Reo truck.

Several others to select from.Take advantage of this sale. We willsave you money.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch st.Broadway SS7.

Open today, 10 A. M. to 1 p. M.
A 4959.

USED CARS OPPORTUNITIES
CADILLAC 5 passenger, touring, 1910

model; rebuilt. A- -l condition $400CADILLAC 1913. touring car, Delcostarter and electric lights, fine con-
dition ; bargain $950

CADILLAC and an OVERLAND Bothvery serviceable cars $225PEERLESS 7 passenger, repainted; bar-gain.
ELECTRICS Beautifully upholstered andfinished.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
21st and Washington.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.Large stock Prices $300 to $750.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.

Studebaker Bldg.
Corner Chapman and Alder.

$495 1912 Overland, cost $1850; will takediamond or terms. 304 Lewis bldg.
Automobiles Wanted.

GOOD little house and lot in La Grande,or., to exchange for car or agood runapout. B IQ. Oregonian.
WANTED A Ford auto, 1913 or later for$600 equity In an $S50 lot. Hose City Park
WANTED Ford; best price for cash. Call at1957 E GUsan. near 78th for auicicor call Tabor 333.
EXPERIENCED driver wants to rent Fordfor jitney by day; state your terms, p

916, Oregonian.
WANTED A three-to- n truck, self -- dump

gravel bed. Box 684, Roseburg.
MOTORCYCLE to trade for piano, type-

writer or offer. P 915. Oregonian.
9-- DAYTON motorcycle; extra good,extra cheap; terms. Broadway 4467.
WANTED To trade for auto Marshall

2595.
Motorcycles.

1914 INDIAN. full electric equip-
ment, Hpeedometer and tandem, $175. i i.Alder st,

NEW motorcycle, for Victrola, 304 Lewisbldg.
Automobiles for Hire.

FOR HIRE, cheap, clean, classy Hudson car,
careful, competent driver. Main 5378.

FOR HIRE $1.25 per hour. 1914FORD. Phone Woodlawn 140.
Machinery.

FOR SALE A 25 H. P. automatic Atlasengine, 30 H. P., boiler, pump, waterheater, etc.; also 23" -- inch water wheeLOwner, AV 290 Oregonian.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months' rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, 86 Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent"onaTl
makes of typewriters ; send for our Illus-
trated folder. Retail department W HOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. The

Northwest Typewriter Co., 262 Stark st.
Main 5528. '

STANDARD visible typewriters three monthsfor $4, delivered; convenient at home. 244
Stark st. Main 627$.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. C, Zi Stark st. Main 1407.
Launches and Boats.

A REAL BARGAIN ot launch, ca-
pacity 12, modeled for Columbia River,
splendid boat for cruising, perfectly safe
in the Astoria waters. Phone B 1303. Ad-dre- ss

1221 E. 16th st.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE CHEAP 12
gauge dump cars; 23 standard

- dump cars; one 14-t- donkey locomotive;
one 64x8 hoisting engine. AC 913, Ore-
gonian.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Baik- e Cullender Co., 4S-4- 8 5th.

CASH REGISTERS, large stock on"handTwa
save you 40 to 60 per cent; ail registersguaranteed. Cash Register Exchange, 351
V ashington st.

tfxl2, TENT, t. walls, with kitchen
fly, also poles; practically new ; price $9.
Phone or see Berrian at Oregonian office
bet. 12 and 1 or after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE Approximately 500.0 GO feet secon-
d-hand lumber, and 30 tons rods and
bolts Apply 302 Lewis bldg.

5EW1NO MACHINES" new and second-
hand, sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing MachineEmporium. ItO 3d St.. near Taylor. Main
$431. A 3626.

HOCHFELD'S Camera Exchange. 85 3d st.
Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, so'd
and exchanged. W-- sell the lea cameras

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
In Oregon, per gallon. $1.65. Portland
Paint .Co., 23Q Front st. 'Marshall 100.

PLUMBING supplies at wtrblesale price.
Stark-Dav- is Co., 212 3d st. Main 79 7.

A NEW New Home sewing machine, sale or
trade: terms. 14 N. 6th st.

THE Neutral Cigar Havana filler sells for
5c. tastss like 25c. 265 Burnside.

SAFES. . SAFES.
The Mosler Safe Co..' 264 Stark St.

BABY buggy at 518 Indiana St., Woodlawn.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Refrigerator, sideboard, bed-
room set; a bargain. Tabor 4795. 1169 E.
Burnside st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND - HAND CLOTHES.

We pay highest cash price for ladies'
and gents ca-st-x f cloLhiug, bicycles aid
everything In merchandise. Call us up. We
need it and will pay for it.

GLOBE STOKE, 265 First St.
Maln-20b0- . ' Main 2080.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.

J. MEYER. THE TAILOR.
PAYS THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR
CLOTHING AND SHOES. WE CALL
PROMPTLY. THE RELIABLE BUYER.
MAIN 7573, 229 MADISON.

THE HONEST DEALERS.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS

We pay big prices for ladles' and
men's clothes, shoes, etc Try us.

Call Broadway BHdZ. -- 31 eront st.
FURNITURE WANTED WE PAY THfl

HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
KLINE'S, EAST 7169. 374 HAWTHORNE
AVE., CORNER UNION.

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or
sell household goods or anything in the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware tk.

Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174.
Main 9072.

MISH FURNITURE CO. wants second-han- d

furniture; will pay the best price. Prompt
attention given to calls. We buy, sell or
exchange. 184 First st. Phone Main 5768.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give It away. Get our figures first.
Standard Fur. Co 1S2 1st. Main 4773.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOO DA
PHO:;E MAIN 8332. A 2567.

I NEED jtood used furniture; will pay high-
est prices. Call Marshall 587.

WANTED Second-han- d door clamp, handpower, good condition. Phone Tabor 1153.
OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price foryour furniture. 231 1st st. Main 4627 .

WANT $10,000 used furniture; pay good
- prices; starting new store. Sellwood 1682,
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors. 4M Dekum bldg.
WANTED A fire extinguisher for auto;Pyrenne preferred. East 5356.
WANTED National cash register. Main

6J6. 351 Washington st,
WANT stock of furniture and men's cloth-

ing; highest cash price. Marshall 587.
WANTED Small, flat-to- p desk, in good con-

dition. AR 898, Oregonian.
WANTED A 3A Eastman special lens

camera. Main 6705.
WE buy 4, 6 and et showcases. 65 First

street.
WANTED Excavating and team work.

Phone East 4804. C 1477.

UELx WANTED MALE.
WE pay $75 per month for one sale daily;

there are plenty of men out of employ-
ment, industrious, honest men withoutcapital; such we will start demonstrating
our specialties, not in stores, but homes;
each home receives specialty absolutely
free for week's tryout. If you are ag-
gressive, have little better than average
appearance, personality and good manners,
see me any morning after 9. 515 Stock
Exchange,

Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
SPECIAL SHORT COURSE.

REDUCED RATES TO SEPT. 1.
Unusual opportunity. For particulars

call at educational office Y. M. C. A.. In-
cluded in tuition cost is lull member

'ship to Oct. 1.

HAVE several openings for establishment
independent mail order business. Energy,
good habits, sound Judgment more Import-
ant than capitaL Spare time first. Par-
ticulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y.

BEST PROPOSITION EVER OFFERED.
Lu-ir- automobile driving and repairing.

For particulars call mornings, 10 to 12--

206 11th st., near Jefferson.

POSTOFF1CE examination at Portland soon.
Prepare now under former Government
examiner. Booklet S-- free. Write today.
Patterson Civil Service School, Rochester,
N. Y.

CORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
Instructor to teach you the barber trade in
8 weeks; tools free; position guaranteed.
paid while learning. 232 2d, near Main.

BARBER wanted to rent shop, all furnished
except chair, good location, 4 1st and
division st. See J. H. Nash, owner, or
druggist on corner.

WANTED Honest, energetic salesman for a
quick-sellin- g real estate proposition; com-
mission basis; leads furnished. P. O. Box
373. Portland.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. My
free booklet, tells how. Write to-
day NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.

CASH advanced you weekly selling our han-
dy guaranteed ornamental and fruit stock.
Right now best time to start. Washing-
ton Nursery Company, Toppenish, Wash

WANTED All around man In small laun-
dry ; state agre. experience, married or
single, wages wanted. AV 343, Oregonian.

15 YOUNG MEN to enlist Company "H" for
camp July 5 to 15; $1.25 per day. Inquire
tonight at Armory. 7 to 9 P. M.

WANTED Man experienced in bending and
placing re in forcing steel : long Job out of
city; sfate wages. X 889, Oregonian.

PHOTOGRAPH and book agents' new offer,
salary and commissions. Cutberth, Plt-
tock block.

EXPERIENCED janitor" room and board,
small wages. Call after 8 A. M. 22
N. 3d st.

WANTED Names of young men wanting to
be railway mail clerks; $75 month. Answer
immediately. AV 265, Oregonian.

WANTED At- once, 2 men to learn auto-
mobile repairing and driving. Call at Haw-
thorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave,

TAILOR wanted; one that can do altera-
tions. Apply at once. Westhoff Clothing
Co., Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR,
COUNTRY TOWN. 64 BROADWAY.

PHOTO agents, something new ; extra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal blci

WANTED Young man for $35 office posi-
tion. Main 1687.

EMPLOYMENT department Y. - M. C A.
Service free to members.

TWO boys at once to learn the barber trade,
4S N. 2d st.

NEWS AGENTS wanted; security required.
Gray News Co., 131 N. 5th St.

ELECTRIC wiring, plumbing work, ex-
change for dry goods, part cash. 171 3d.

FIRST-CLAS- S pants operator wanted. Mc-
Donald & Collett, tailors, 5th and Pine.

YOUNG man for demonstrating stand; $10
security. Salary. AP 8'J3, Oregon i an.

BARBER wanted. Steady job. 193 Morri
son.

Help Wanted Agents.
WANTED A live salesman to take ex-

clusive state agency for typewriter appli-
ance; big seller. 714 Swetland bldg.. 10
to 11 A. M.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
CAN give position about July 15, several

unmarried young men with some sales
ability, positively not over 24. Manufac-
turer will start young men moderate sal-
ary, board, railroad fare paid, selling food
product to housewives. Unusual oppor- -
tunity foi advancement. Salesmanship
taught while --working. Must furnish record
previous employers and exact age. Fair-ban- k

Company. 214 Front St.. San Fran-
cisco.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN; must be a wizard
in organizing a selling force to handle
state of Oregon for an easy and quick sell-
ing device for automobiles. Big oppor-
tunity for one who can handle big propo-
sition and finance himself. Perfek Device
Co., loth and Garfield. Kansas City. Mo.

SALES MANAGER with reference and
$200; salary $4800 and expenses, cover-
ing Eastern territory ; $500 returns on
money yearly; thorough investigation
granted. X 913. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
GIRLS learn beauty culture, comm'n v. niltf

learning. Violet Shop. $14 Abington bldg.
MISS MATTINGLY'S SCKOOi- - Shorthand.

Typewriting. $5 mo. 269 14th. Ph. M. 3893.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

GIRL wanted to assist with general house-
work. 690 Everett.

TWO ladies to canvass for our neat offer.
Cutberth Studio, Plttock block.

EXPERIENCED helper, ladies tailoring.
147 Pine st. Marshall 1937.

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers and dicta-
phone operators. 301 N W. Bank Udg- -

AT ONCE- - Bosom pressor machine girl.
Multnomah Hotel Laundry. 4th and Ash.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for general house-
work, two in family. Telephone A 36S'J.

HOTEL HELP, family help. $20, $:i3. Howe's
Agency, 35, 270 Washington St.

FIRST-CLAS- S pants operator wanted.
& Collett, tailors, 5th and Pine.

YOUNG girl to assist In general housework.
Call mornings. 699 Lovejoy.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
Call mornings. 223 N. 21st.

YOUNG woman for demonstrating stand;
$10 security. Salary. AP 892, Oregonian.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE. -

STRONG, middle-age- d woman of experience
on ranch near Dufur, steady position;
please state full particulars and wages
required in first letter.

W B. BARN HIS EL, Dufur, Oregon.
WANT office girl that can handle phone

and meet public in satisfactory manner.
Must be able to do stenography work;
small wages. Give age, etc., wages

K 883, Oregonian.
WANTED English or Scotch woman as

housekeeper in family of adults, engaged
during day, must be first-clas- s as to neat-
ness and trustworthy; references. Box AR
905. Oregonian.

WOMEN as Government clerks, $70 month;
Portland ' examinations coming. Sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
703E, Roc h ester. N. Y.

HEAD waitress, out, $45 ; boarding-hous- e
cook, $30; hotel waitress, out,-$20- ; gen-
eral housework, out, $25. Hansen, 345 ftWaehlngton st.

WANT middle-age- d woman to do second
work ; must be intelligent and neat, $2oper month, room and board. Apply 73o
Hoyt st.

GIRL between IS and 25 to run compto-
meter calculating machine, good position
when course completed. 333 Morgan bldg.

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE. All
modern business courses $5 mo. Positions
when competent. 301 N. W. Bank bldg.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Company, 423
Plttock block. 385 Washington st.

WANTED Experiences girl for general
housework; going to the beach; No. 2,
Grace Apartments, 24th and Northrup.

FAMILY cook, $40; second work, $30; gen-
eral housework, $15 to $35. St. Louis
Agency, 2S Main st. A 7175, Main 2039.

WANTED Middle-age- d assistant house-keen- er

on farm, family four adults, smallwaes, good home. Box 4, Sand lake. Or.
WANTED - Neat young girl for general

housework in small family on PortlandHeights. Tel. Main 1234.
NEAT experienced snaid, must be good cook

and waitress. 1 in family ; good wages,
references required. Phone Marshall 2311.

GIRL to fold circulars; must be very quick,temporary work. Apply S o'clock, 316
Spalding bids.

HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502"Empress Theater bldg. Personal lnstruc-tlo- n
; positions when competent.

GOOD home, $13 a month, for general
housework, small family. Apply 760 Cleve-
land.

WANTED Lady demonstrators, good propo-
sition. Ca'l 625 Washington, Angela Ho-
tel. rom 206.

EXPERIENCED girl for second work to go
in country. 83 5th st.

WANTED Good second girL Apply 67 N.
17 th st.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
MEN and WOMEN to learn the barbertrade, earn from $15 to $25 per week; tui-

tion reduced, para while learning; positions
secured; write for free catalogue. The
Moler System of Colleges. Ad. 48 N. 2d.

WANTED Man and wife to work evenings
or mornings in return for furnished cot-
tage, light, heat and water included; per
manent. Ar &jy, oregonian.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn the barber trade In S
weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free,
paid while learning ; modern method
teaching; tuition reduced. 233 Madison.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers, exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; 'act at once. Pacific
State Schools, McKay bldg., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
M i eellan eous.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
GOVERNMENT clerk. War Department, sal

ary $1200. desires transfer to Pacific
Coast; land otiice preferred. Address M.
Keacdy. 2.iO 13th S. W., Washington, D. C.

YOUNG MAN. 19. wants steady position
can do anything, but prefer office work.
Reliable, references. L 2t oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, foreigner, wants to work on
farm ; state wages and d istance from
Portland. A. DIMITROFF, 34 N. 2d St.

I AM an experienced bookkeeper: have ex
perted ; willing to work for small salary ;
A- -l reierences. Alain Tuai, a-u-

BOOKS KEPT or audited evenings by bank
teller. G 8S1.

Miscellaneous.
MAN and wife want position in picture

theacer, lady descriptive pianist, man ex-
pert operator and electrician ; temperate,
dependable; best credentials. BD 914,
Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR from Holland with diploma
from Y. M. C. A.. Portland, wants posi-
tion. Satisfied with reasonable wages;
prlVHte family preferred. AO 890, ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man with wife and boy ii years
want work on orchard farm; thoroughly
experienced and reliable; A- -l references.
Main 7U51, 411 Commercial blk.

YOUNG MAN, 15 months' experience in
Portland's leading hardware store, wishes
position in small hardware store. Wood-
lawn 2736 after 7 P. M.

WANTE'D Housecleaning, window cleaning
by worthy man, married, 5 years experi-
ence, work for 25c hour; references. Main
9187.

CHAFFEUR Young man. 5 years' experi-
ence; careful. responsible driver, would
like to drive private car. BC 911, Ore
gonian.

YOUNG MAN, married, experienced retail
clerk, general, understands soda fountain ;
go anywhere; references. BC 904, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG MAN. timekeeper, 5 years experi-
ence, alt kinds construction work, go any-
where; references. BC 901. Oregonian.

TEMPORARY or permanent work wanted by
young man ; had timekeeper's and S. 1.
experience. East 1201.

HARVEST hands. can run combined or
stationary thresher: must have time for
repairing. Box 2003, Portland

PRINTER All-rou- country printer de-
sires work; go anywhere ; live years' city
job shop experience. A V 337, Oregonian.

PAINTING. papering, calsomining, good
work ; cheap by contract. Phone Sell-
wood 87

CARPENTER, just the man you want, first
class, rough or finish, alterations and gen-
eral repairs, reasonable. Main 8127.

YOUNG married t man, thoroughly exper-
ienced in grocery business, city or coun-
try, wants position. AD 915. Oregonian.

JAN ITOR, experienced, needs a situation ;

honest and reliable. Address 9S1 E. 19th
Nort"h.

AUTOMOBILE and gas engine expert wants
employment, repairing. BD 895, Orego-
nian.

RELIABLE house painter wants work,
screen door work done cheaply. Phone E.
2490.

ROUGH carpenter desires work; also ex-
perienced in driving, repairing and clean-
ing automobiles. Main 7051,

EXPERIENCED painter and kalsominer
wants work; reasonable rates. Main 7051,

EXPERIENCED janitor wants work; A- -l

references. Main 705L
DETECTIVE wants position, any branch

will do, good reference. AJ 891, Oregonian.
AUTOMOBILE and gas engineer, expert.

wishes employment. C 915. Oregonian.
MAN wants work on farm, experienced.

2000 Clackamas. Tabor 5403.
PAPER HANGING at 20c a bolt; painting,

tinting cheaply done. Tabor 6213
CHAUFFEUR; young man, careful driver",

would like to drive car. Marshall 550y.

CARPENTER wishes position by day or con-tra-

AD 904, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

O. K. stenographer, b. k. and dictaphone,
operator wants permanent or substitute
work. M. 2S17.

COMPETENT experienced bookkeeper an--
stenographer, references. East 6910.

EXPERT stenographer wishes to act as sup-pl- y

during vacations. Main 3172.
TEACHER wants office work. AC 914, Ore- -

gonian.
Dressmakers.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
home or day. 801 Buchanan bldg. Main
9513.

DRESSMAKER and tailoress, experienced,
alterations; $2.50 day; week $12.60.
Tabor 1496.

WANTED Experienced dressmaker wishes
sewing by the day. Call Marshall 2241.
405 12th st South.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker and tailoress, by
day or home. Mrs. Summers, Mar. 4144.

DRESSMAKING, work guaranteed; prices
reasonable. Main 7392.

DRESSMAKING, ladies tailoring; expe-
rienced. $2.50 per day. Tabor 483.

PRACTICAL maternity nurse wants moreengagements, 10 years' experience 701
Davis st

PRACTICAL nuree wishes more engage-
ments; best of references Phone Co
lumbia 298.

PRIVATE home, trained nurse, home com-
forts. Invalids, ref. Tabor 2213.

FIRST-CLAS- S practical nurse, ready now.
East 3418. B 1587. .

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Hons' keepers

1 WANT a position as housekeeper; am ex-

cellent cook, or will take care of your
home while you take an outing or will
travel as chaperon or companion. Am a
good seamstress, intelligent, reliable;

AB 913. Oregonian. East 6502.

CAPABLE young woman, experienced, de-
sires position as housekeeper - for bachelor
or widower. where she can take her

daughter; A- -l references. Main
7Q51,

POSITION at the beach by respectable,
competent housekeeper, hotel or private
house. Phone Main 8639. room- - 34, or ad-
dress AR 903, Oregonian.

WIDOW, 29, with boy 10, would like position
as housekeeper for widower or bachelor.
city or country; no triners. au xi,gtmlan.

COMPETENT widow with boy of 8 wishes
position as housekeeper for gentiema
Mar. 873.

HOUSEKEEPING position desired by cs
pable young woman. Call Woodlawn 2183.

POSITION as housekeeper in rooming-hous- e.

East 7 1 & a.

Domestics.
EXPERIENCED, reliable woman desires

housework in country or city where she
can have her daughter with
her; no heavy washing. Main 7051,

YOUNG GIRL, 16, refined and educated,
wants housework; A- -l references. Main
705L

SITUATION wanted by Swedish girl, general
nouseworK, small lamiiy. Phone tain
5671.

YOUNG LADY with one child wants job,
housework. 1450 Grand ave. North.

Y'OL'NG Japanese girl wants situation atany housework. X 900, Oregonian.
GIRL wants to do cooking and second girl

work ; city reference. Main 264-0-

FIRST-CLAS- S family cook, city references;
good wages. Main 2039.

Miscellaneous.
LADY with several years experience inprivate teaching wants position with re-

fined family; prefer one where children
will have lew hours school work; no ob-
jection to going on ranch ; references.
AM 910. Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY wishes position in doctor's
office, experience wanted more than com-
pensation. Marshall 2430. Miss Cox.

MIDDLE-AG- E D woman with 4 children
wants to pick berries; A- -l references.
Main 7051.

CAPABLE, experienced saleslady can do al-
most anything outside canvassing. Phone
Sellwood 119Q.

DINNERS, teas, parties, weddings planned,
prepared, served. Best reierences. Sell-
wood 1696.

ELDERLY lady wishes any work In small
family for room, board and small wages.
Give phone numher. AP SOO. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED, reliable woman wantsday work; A- -l references. Mam 7051,

LACE CURTAINS, draperies
25c up. Called for and delivered. Sell-
wood 1C96.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants to do wash-
ing, ironing, city references. Main 418?,
room 2.

EXPERIENCED reliable woman wants
whole day's work Wed., Thurs, Sat. Sell.
1932J;

CAPABLE woman wants chamber work or
day work from 0 A. M. to 4 P. M. AK 90S,
Oregonian.

2 GIRLS. 14 and 16, wish to care for chil-
dren at beach; good home, small wages.
Call A 4616 or 602 Thurman st.

SCOTCH WOMAN wants day work, washing,"
ironing, cleaning, very reliable. Tabor
5943.

A RESPECTABLE girl wishes position in
hotel or waitress In country. Phone Mar-
shall 1937.

GERMAN w:man wants to do washing or
half-da- y work. 2O0O Clackamas st. Tabor
5403.

MAN wants dav work. S hours every dy.
Woodlawn 4099.

WOMAN, with sick husband, must have
work, washing and cleaning. East 3S84.

LADY wishes washing to take home and
also day work. Woodlawn 4150.

GERMAN lady desires day work, housework
or washing. East 3 869.

GOOD reliable woman wants to do washing
or cleaning. Tabor 272-t-

WOMAN wants work by day. Woodlawn
1444.

LADY wants housework-- Phone Woodlawn
1.183.

GIRL wants work. Woodlawn 3933.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses.

MR. HOUSE OWNER: We can rent your
house. v e do not ueneml on rental signs
In your vacant windows to bring results.
We have the people and get results. Our
business is house rents. See Bixby. In-
terstate Title & Loan Co., 015 Gerlinger
bldg. Main 28ul.

WANTED To rent until Sept. 1, modern 7

or home, with garage, completely
furnished, including all linen and dining-roo- m

utensils, ready for occupancy Juty
1; references. Answer fully. Box AN 881,
Oregonian.

WANT compl-etel- furnished bun-
galow or apartment ; strictly modern ; J JO
to ? HO; at least six months; reliable peo-
ple. Tabor S06.

WANTED, to list furnished houses where
children are admitted. Sec Bixby, Inter-
state Title & Loan, 515 Gerlinger bldg.
Main 2801.

WANT modern furnished house in select
district. Call Marshall 3186, Monday after
6 P. M. .

WANTED Furnished bungalow,
walking distance preferred. E 912, Orego-
nian.

SMALL HOUSE or rooms, modern, reason-
able, me'lium distance. Y 914, Oregonian.

SEVEN or eight rooms, furnished, mode.'a.
Phone East 2252.

Rooms.
WANTED Nicely furnished room with fire-

place and bath, hot water and yard, walk-
ing t Istance; must be reasonable. Call
Main 844.

FOU KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL EATON.
West 1'ark and Morrison Sta.

Transient and Permanent Guests.
A centraily located hotel with every

modern convenience; rom single or en
suite, with and without private bath;
modest prices, with special rates by the
month to permanent guests.

HOTEL BLACKSTONET
Corner 11th and Stark, $3 week and up;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no ex-

tra charge for two in a room; room ami
bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR,
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill Desirable downtown location. Re-
spectable and strictly modern. Rates $1
per day. $4 per week. With private bat a
$1.50 per day. $5.50 per week.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison st., at luth Central location;

REDUCED RATES, 5uc per day up; week-
ly $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water,
free phone and baths; steam heat.

YOUNG men may consult without charaa
register of furnished rooms at Y. M. C.
listing several hundred in all parts of t
city, also those in the Association build-in- ..

HOTEL FORD,
735 Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water and
phone in every room; rooms without bath,
$10 up; with bath. $15 up.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 652 H Washington
st. New tl reproof brick, all outside rooms,
running hot and cold water, private or
public baths, quiet and homelike. $2.5tf wk.

WANTED Roommate to reuuee rooming
expenses; fireproof building, shower baths,
individual beds. Call or address Y. M. C
A. business office.

HOTEL TREVES.
Northwest corner Stark and 11th,

Modern outside rooms, $3 weekly and up.
Large ground-floo- r lobby

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE,
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison St.. near Grand ave.
Cleanliness and comfort, $3 per week up.

STANDISH HOTEL.
54S WASHINGTON ST.. OPP. 18TH.

Cool, comfortable, airy rooms, free
phones, bath; $2 week, $8 month and up.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel-
mont Rooms $10 monthly. $20 up with
private batn; large, pleasant lobby, cafe
in connection. Phone East 823.

HOTEL MINOOK. 2 Fi 4 T HST., CORNER
OF SALMON; NEW MANAGEMENT.
MODERN CONVENIENCES; RATES 0c
A DAY UP; $10 A MONTH UP.

ET HELTON HOTEL,
1051 12TH ST.

Modern; special reductions on all rooms;
$2 per week and up. Marshall 2790.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 26y 11th st. Strictly
modern ; private baths en suite; rooms $3
up. Main 9472. A 4783.

SAN MARCO. 11th and Washington. Strictly
modern, well furnished rooms. $S niontu
up. facing street $12 mo. up ; free phones.

HOTEL NORRIS, ""533 Alder Modern out-sid- e
rooms. $2 per week up

HOTEL GRANT, 451 2 Washington. Modern,
clean rooms, all conveniences. $2.50 up.

NICELY furnished outside room. $6 per mo.
187 17th st., near Yamhill.

MAXWELL Hall, 207 14th; strictly modern;
use of parlor; real home; $2 up. , 113


